
Minutes 

Town of Vermont Board Meeting 

March 14, 2016 – 7:00 p.m. – 4017 County Road JJ 

 

Call to Order and Certification of Notice Posting 

Called to order by chair Barbara Grenlie at 7:01 p.m. Agenda was posted on the town website, the door 

of Town Hall, emailed to the online subscribers and a meeting notice was published in both the Mt. 

Horeb Mail and News Sickle Arrow.  

Present: Barbara Grenlie, Doug Meier, Todd Culliton, Scott Moe, Kathy Smith (treasurer), Karen Carlock 

(Clerk),  

Absent: Don McKay 

Approval of Agenda 

Todd Culliton moved to approve the agenda and Doug Meier seconded. Motion approved 4-0.  

Approval of Minutes 

Doug moved to approve the minutes, Scott Moe seconded and motion approved 4-0.  

Chairman’s Report and Acknowledgments 

Nothing to report this evening.  

Citizens’ Input 

Nothing to report.  

Treasurer’s Report 

Kathy Smith presented the monthly deposit summary. Total deposits for the month of February are 

$160,466.27. Overall total account balance as of 2/29/2016 is $384,739.01. Kathy will move the money 

to the reserve fund now that February minutes are approved. Doug moved to accept the treasurer’s 

report, seconded by Todd and the motion was approved 4-0.   

Clerk’s Report 

The Town of Vermont received two timber cutting notices this month. April 5th election is upcoming and 

fully staffed with four inspectors for each shift. Annual Meeting is approaching and is scheduled for April 

19th at 7:00 p.m. Vermont’s Voice for the first quarter has been emailed and mailed. Karen reviewed the 

check register. Todd moved to approve clerk’s report, Doug seconded and motion was approved 4-0.  

Payment of Bills 



Doug moved to approve payment of the bills, Todd seconded and the motion was approved 4-0.  

Discussion Regarding “To Opt or Not Opt Out of Dane County Zoning” with Majid Allen, Dane County 

Zoning and Mark Hazelbaker, Dane County Towns Association Attorney. Plan Commission Vice Chair 

Jim Elleson will join the board for this discussion.  

Mark Hazelbaker reported that the legislation recently passed to allow Towns the opportunity to opt-

out from County zoning. Towns do not need to make the decision immediately and can take time to 

evaluate. Towns that are on the edge on Madison have had difficulty due to not being allowed to 

develop so that those towns are now struggling to exist. If it were up to the Wisconsin Towns 

Association, no Town would involuntarily be annexed. 14 counties in Wisconsin no longer have county 

zoning while only three have never done a comprehensive revision; a comprehensive revision would 

allow towns to opt-out of county zoning. Several attempts have been made to work collaboratively with 

Dane County prior to going to the legislature. Asked Dane County to create a commission that would 

have Town Board members serving on it. Mark presented an analysis based on Dane County’s budget. 

Each year, Town of Vermont is paying approximately $4,856 in tax support to Dane County Zoning. In 

2013, Dane County did not want to pay the insurance for EMS districts. Mark is confident that towns will 

be able to get the levy transfer should they decide to opt out of Dane County Zoning. The effective date 

where Town zoning would take effect is January 1, 2018. The intermediate steps are that an ordinance 

would need to be adopted in early 2017 to inform Dane County of the decision to opt out. Planning 

notice will need to be provided to the Dane County Clerk some time between July 1, 2016 and October, 

2016. Wisconsin Towns Association is already developing a Zoning Ordinance model and plan to have it 

ready by May 1, 2016. Dane County Board adopted a resolution to do a comprehensive revision of the 

Dane County Zoning ordinance. They are going to have that comprehensive revision completed by 

September 2017 and will then give Towns a 1-year period to opt-out; however, the County would still 

retain rights to PLAT review. General Engineering Company was contacted for guidance on how to 

administer a zoning ordinance. The system to be designed would allow for electronic zoning application 

submission and going to a local board instead of a county committee. Losing the benefit of the Dane 

County’s database (Access Dane) is a disadvantage. 300 Towns in Wisconsin perform their own zoning 

administration. Since 1997, Town of Westport has been outside of Dane County Zoning and perform 

their own zoning administration. Mark’s perspective is that even Towns that decide not to opt-out 

initially will see a change with 3-year opt-out windows on 1/1/2017, 1/1/2020 and 1/1/2023. The law 

also changed how comprehensive plans are treated because the county must now adopt a Town’s plan.  

Majid Allen provided a hand-out with Town Considerations for Staying in or Opting Out of Dane County 

Zoning.  One good thing from this legislation, there will be definite focus on customer service due to the 

potential loss of Towns. One concern is that an “every town for themselves” may not be the best way 

due to issues that cross town boundaries. Dane County provides other services in addition to zoning 

petitions. Villages and Cities provide 80% of the budget; however the Towns get a large amount of the 

services. Jim asked if a Town opts out of Zoning, if they also are opting out of Land Use. The CSM review 

is currently done by zoning staff and the county surveyor. The Dane County Land Division Ordinance is 

not going through a comprehensive revision. Documents would still be submitted to the Register of 

Deeds but would not need to be reviewed by Dane County. Dane County will still oversee shoreland, 



erosion control, wetland and similar regulations so Towns opting out would need to coordinate with 

Dane County. Also need to consider downstream impacts on potential expansion of services if Towns 

begin to opt out. 700+ zoning petitions have come through to the ZLR in the past six years and less than 

1% have been denied. Majid stated that the Towns struggling have entered into cooperative plans with 

nearby Cities and Villages. The law does not change extra-territorial authority and Dane County suggests 

that instead it could exacerbate it. Majid asks that as a Town Board, the decision is made carefully when 

there is a lot at stake. He does not see that there would be a lot of advantage to Town of Vermont 

opting out.  

Mark H stated that while 80% of the tax levy may come from Cities and Villages, 60% of the budget 

comes from fees. If Mt. Horeb did start pursuing annexation into our Town, Town of Vermont, if opting 

out, would be able to negotiate and rezone but Dane County would be unlikely to approve a zoning 

change. Dane County has a good head-start in terms of information resources. General Engineering has 

as large of a team as Dane County. The legislation offers Towns an alternative. Doug asked if a Town 

could opt back in. Mark responded that it is a 3-year time period for whichever decision is made.  

Barbara asked Majid what the County Zoning Ordinance Revision is looking like. A sub-committee has 

been identified and includes Jim Elleson. Thesub-committee likely will not meet until after the April 

election. The revision process is going to include surveys, numerous opportunities for public input. The 

Zoning ordinance is the implementation plan. The Town Comprehensive Plans are the planning 

documents and by and large, the Towns that plan for an increase in density, do have those plans 

approved.  

Discussion and Possible Action Regarding Revision of Dane County Zoning Ordinance. Plan 

Commission Vice Chair Jim Elleson will join the board for this discussion.  

The Plan Commission identified at the last meeting that the issues are not as much with the Zoning 

Ordinance itself but with the implementation. Jim expressed that there is uncertainly that comes with 

the ZLR overseeing the decisions is an issue. The ZLR structure does not have a set of clear factors for 

decision-making so decisions can be made based on personal or political stances. Todd shared that there 

are issues such as Dane County updating the Comprehensive plan without Town input and that there is a 

need to develop a method for enhancing communication around planning needs to be addressed. Jim 

asked if Dane County staff have an outline of changes that they would like to see to the County Zoning 

Ordinance. Majid replied that they would like to see additional flexibility in some of the zoning codes.  

  
Consideration and Possible Approval of Short-Term Events Permit for Horribly Hilly Hundreds 

 
Abbey and Ryan came from Race Day Events on behalf of Friends of Blue Mounds. Barbara requested 

that the race route be moved off of Forshaug Road to Greenwald and Moe Road. Barbara also requested 

that the permit application be updated to reflect a participant count of 1200 instead of 1300. Same 

plans in place regarding police presence and the presence will be in the same locations. Abbey also 

spoke with Matt Geiger regarding posting for the event in the newspapers. Town of Vermont has 

received the proof of insurance as well as the hold harmless language. The same road flags will be used 



again this year that are supposed to disappear after the first rain. Todd moved to approve the 

application with the discussed changes, Scott seconded and motion approved 4-0.  

Consideration and Possible Approval of Short-Term Events Permit for MadCityVelo/BMC 
 

They were not required to attend the meeting due to the small size of their event and that they have 
typically been a very well-run event. Barbara moved to approve their event permit, Doug seconded and 
motion approved 4-0.  

Discussion and Possible Action Regarding Stampfli Road Abandonment 

 
The attorneys are getting closer to an agreement so the topic will be discussed next month.  

 
Consideration and Possible Approval of Plan Commission Revision to Fire Department Ordinance 

 
Scott moved to approve the revision to the Fire Department Ordinance, Todd seconded and motion 
approved 4-0.  
 

Consideration and Possible Approval of Draft Damage to/or Materials Deposited on Roadway 
Ordinance 

 
Todd moved to approve the Damage to/or Materials Deposited on Roadway Ordinance, Doug seconded 
and motion approved 4-0.  
 

Consideration and Possible Approval of Plan Commission Revision to Building Permit Ordinance 
 

 
This item will move to next month agenda.  
 

Consideration and Possible Action Regarding Bridge Inspection Agreement 
 
Todd moved and Doug seconded approval of the Bridge Inspection Agreement. Motion approved 4-0.  
 

Discussion and Possible Action Regarding Back-Up Part-Time Patrolman Position 
 
This item will move to next month agenda.  
 

Consideration and Possible Approval of John Deere Tractor Lease Agreement 
 
Barbara moved to approve lease agreement, Scott seconded and motion approved 4-0.  
 

Discussion and possible action regarding Town of Vermont Fee Schedule 
 
This item will move to next month agenda.  
 

Patrolman, Liaison, Fire & EMS District Reports 



Mt. Horeb Fire Department building committee meeting was held on February 4th. Gary attends the 

meetings but is not a member of the building committee. The building committee is currently preparing 

a Request for Proposal for an architect. Building committee is also working to form of joint committee of 

Village of Mt. Horeb and Fire/EMS department representatives which will be the formal body for action 

on the joint Police and Fire/EMS facility. Another task is to establish terms of a joint facility agreement 

between the Fire/EMS District and the Village.  

Nothing significant to report for Black Earth Fire Department. District 1 EMS is under expected revenue 

because Medicaid pays less than private insurance. No calls for the Town of Vermont. They are currently 

understaffed so this year’s EMS class will be in Mazomanie.  

Patrolman Report: Some plowing and salting the roads with the six smaller storms in February all under 

5”. Storms produced high winds. Lots of roadside tree and brush cutting mainly on Ryan and Moyer 

Roads. Salt shed is in good shape and the Town will not need to order much salt this fall. Started spring 

road garbage clean-up.   

Gary provided his report for Mt. Horeb Joint Fire/EMS in written format which was reviewed by the 

Board.  

  
Discussion of agenda items for April Meeting 

 Discussion and possible action regarding Stampfli road abandonment 

 Discussion and possible approval of Building Permit Ordinance 

 Discussion regarding Mt. Horeb Fire Department building project 

 Back-Up Part-Time Patrolman Position  

 Discussion and possible action regarding Town of Vermont fee schedule 

 Discussion and action regarding internet service 

 Consideration and possible approval of Town Garage estimates 

 Discussion regarding mobile tower permitting process 

Adjournment 

Todd moved and Scott seconded that the meeting adjourn. Motion approved 4-0 and meeting 

adjourned at 9:57 p.m.  


